Thank you very much for purchasing this keyboard, please read this user manual carefully before use.

Note:
1. The Status Indicator will automatically turn off if they are successfully paired.
2. If the pairing process is failed, please retry the above steps until successful pairing.
3. After pairing for the first time, your device will connect to the keyboard automatically when powering on the keyboard.
4. Only one device can be actively paired at a time.
5. For some desktop computers, you may need a Bluetooth dongle to help Bluetooth pairing process. (Bluetooth dongle is not included)
6. For other Bluetooth-enabled devices, please verify the Bluetooth version and compatibility before attempting to connect to the keyboard.
7. In case of failed connection, you may delete the paired records from your device and try above pairing procedures again.

Energy-saving Sleep Mode
The keyboard will enter sleep mode after being idle for 30 minutes. To activate it, press any key and wait for 3 seconds.

Charging Instruction
When the battery is low, the power indicator will flash in red color if there is no light displayed at all, the battery is completely drained. You should charge it in time.

Charging ways:
- Insert the micro USB cable into the keyboard and connect the other end to a USB power outlet (power adapter socket or USB port of computer).
- Fully Charged: automatically turns off
- Battery capacity display: Press “Fn + →” keys, it flashes in green color. Every flash represents 25% battery power.
- Low battery capacity: When the keyboard is in low battery capacity, it will flash in red color to remind you to charge it.
- Charging: stably on in red color
- Fully charged: automatically turns off

Caution:
- Keep away from sharp objects.
- Keep away from microwave radiation source or the similar source.
- Do not impact or bend the keyboard.
- Do not stack by heavy objects.
- Keep away from sharp objects.
- Do not charge it near heat or water.
- Do not use a cigarette lighter or any other inflammable objects to charge it.
- Do not dismantle the keyboard.
- Do not drop or impact the keyboard.
- Do not stack by heavy objects.
- Do not use the keyboard in a wet or wet environment.
- Do not use or store the keyboard in a high humidity or high temperature environment.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a heat source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard in a dusty environment.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a salt environment.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a magnetic field.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a radiation source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a water source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a chemical source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a fire source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a heartbeat source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a blood source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a bone source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a muscle source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a nerve source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a brain source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a organ source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a cell source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a tissue source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a blood source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a bone source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a muscle source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a nerve source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a brain source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a organ source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a cell source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a tissue source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a blood source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a bone source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a muscle source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a nerve source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a brain source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a organ source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a cell source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a tissue source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a blood source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a bone source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a muscle source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a nerve source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a brain source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a organ source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a cell source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a tissue source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a blood source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a bone source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a muscle source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a nerve source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a brain source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a organ source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a cell source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a tissue source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a blood source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a bone source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a muscle source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a nerve source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a brain source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a organ source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a cell source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a tissue source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a blood source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a bone source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a muscle source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a nerve source.
- Do not use or store the keyboard near a brain source.